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VERDICT 
FOR $100

which would rather rebound to a man’s 
financial benefit than otherwise to the 
best of his opinion ; however, he 
not an authority on the term grafter. 
This was brought out under 
amination by Attorney Walsh, who ap
peared for the defense.

Mr. O’Brien had made

the Aurora hotel at Grand Forks, was 
neat called, and testified that he Irtd 
been engaged during the recent cam
paign in assisting Wilson and Prnd- 
homme to getting elected. He had met 
Mr. O’Brien and had heard him use the 
words referred to as damaging to the 

^ Woodworth character,
marks concerning the professional He was of the opinion that Mr.
ability and practice of the plaintifThot O’Brien had aatd that Woodworth had 
considered complimenta^, and he hsd been let off by the court in the matter 
referred to Mr. O’Brien’s tramway, his of the charge of forgery on account of 
newspaper and bis liquor permits as his youth.
citations of Mr. O’Brien's ability to He did not remember the exact
get things from the government. words. The audience had had a good

Mr. Walsh referred to the trial of the view of Mr. Woodworth when Mr. 
witness last summer on charges of for- O’Brien had referred to his youth, and 
gery and false pretenses, and asked the did not think it had been greatly im- 
witnesa if the matter was one which pressed by Mr. O’Brien’s statement, 
had received considerable notoriety. A. J. Prudhomme was sworn and aaid 
He replied that.the newspapers had re- he was a member of the Yukon council ; 
ported the matter quite copiously yet that he knew Ç. M, Woodworth ; that 
not fully, as the reports had not been 
fair. The case had received consider
ably more notoriety than it should bave 
bad.-----
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he had asaiited him in the recent 
campaign. He remembered the Gold 
Run meeting, and also the circum
stances complained of by Woodworth.

He thought-O'Brien hsd given as a 
esnae for the acquittai of Woodworth 
on the chargea of forgery and false pre
tenses referred to, the youth of the ac
cused. ,r

Councilman Arthur WEson was next 
sworn.

He said he had spoken at the Gold 
Rhn meeting and remembered having 
heard O’Brien say that Woodworth had 
been tried by the courts on s' charge of 
forgery and false preteneaa and had 
been allowed to go because the judge 
had taken into consideration the youth 
of Woodworth. IJe believed that Mr.

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line -H
Case Has Been on Trial Since 

Yesterday.
Telephone No. 8

On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a
DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO dt FROM GRAND FORKS
Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’s Bui Id-

Returning, Leave Forks,
Hill Hotel................

Concerning the document which he 
had been accused of signing another 
man’s name to without authority, he 
stated that with due deference to his 
lordship and with full knowledge that 
he was in the hopeless minority, with 
regard to legal opinion," he still be
lieved he had had the right to sigh that 
document. «

Attorney Bleeker again questioned 
the witness concerning the meaning of 
the term grafter relative to the public 
concience as found in Dawson, but 
little further light was cast upon the 
mysteries of the word.

Barney Sugrue, present manager of

GOOD, The Canteen In U. S. Army WHI 
be Abolished.

%

i Every Day f 
One.
quality!

....... ....,.9:00 &. m. A CAMPAIGN AFTERMATH.p. m.
From Fork», Office Opposite Gold- #111

Hotel............................................. 9:00 s. nil.
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.

Co.’s Building.............................3:00 p.m*

VILLARD’S REMARKABLE WILL•s

Old Scores (faked up and Previous 
Unpleasantries Reviewed Dur

ing Trial.

ROYAL MAIL

Empress of China Again Vindictive— 
KM West Subject of Intematlee-*#'ENUE. Cooking T$ a some

: 39 r Strpina t$ an Jin From Wednesday's Dally).
The damage suit of C. M. Woodworth 

against Thomas O’Brien began in the 
territorial court before Justice Craig 
and a jury yesterday afternoon, with 
the testimony of the plaintiff, who said 
that during the recent political cam
paign, when speaking at the Monte 
Cristo roadhouse on lower Bonanza one 
evening Mr. O’Brien had said to him 
before the assemblage, “You stole 
Banks’ building and forged another 
man’s name to do it.”

He had asked the defendant to re
tract, but be had refused to do so.

He said he had taken steps at once at 
the close of the meeting to verify the 
words quoted.

On the 5th of October when at Gold 
Run, after witness had addressed the 
meeting defendant had said of him, 
“You were tried by the court for forgery 
and false pretenses.” I interrupted 
him saying, “You go ahead, you are 
worth enough money to make such 
statements. ’ ’

He replied : ‘Wou were let off be
cause you were too young, or by the 
mercy of the court, or words to that 
effect, which 1 cannot quote exactly.”

“The only meaning I could take 
from his words was that I bad been 
guilty of the crimes as charged, but 
had been let off.

“He referred to me as a broken down 
lawyer, and told the people listening to 
^l&dew^to Hank- Wright and he could 
tell them what, sort of man Woodworth 
was. ’ ’

“Was he on the platform when be 
made these statements, ” asked Attor
ney Bleeker, who appeared for plaintiff.

“The word platform is a little con
fusing, as ab actual platforms were 
used. He was in the place where the 
nice ting w.as hejd, and where the plat
form should have been. ”

Mr. Woodworth was at that time en
gaged in speaking in behalf of the 
political aspirations of Messrs. Wilson 
and Prudhomme. Mr. O’Brien was fol
lowing the same course in hie own be
half.

He had refused to go into a discus
sion of Mr. O’Brien’s private character, 
but had discussed bis fitness for the 
office. He did pot -think he bad re
ferred to Mr. O’Brien as a “grafter, ” 
but would not deny bavirig done so if 
Mr. O’Brien swore to it.

His idea ot the term grafter as ap
plied to a man in this community did 
not necssarily lower him in the eyes of 
the people. In fact it was. a term

Route. It requires special knowledge 
to do both (Continued on Page 8.) Skagway, Jan. 16.—Word has juat 

reached here of the almost total destruc
tion by fire of the town of Sitka oa the 
»d of the month, two weeks ago today. 
The fire originated in a carpenter's 
•bop. The old Greek cherch, Sitka's 
moat,historic building, was oa fire sev
eral times, but was saved. The Ualted 
States marines of whom there ere $7, 
fought the flames heroically for five 
hours. Cept. Pendleton and several of 
hi# men were badly burned. The low 
is estimated at several thousand dollte.

♦ 1

(Ue Know fiow Again Mineru>e northern CafeCOACHES]
Griffith & Boyker, Props.

A High-Class Restaurant On Fire8:30 Injuredi,
3:15 p. m. .1 
ys, 8:00 a. mi 
10 p. m. Ring Us Up

For the second time in a week the 
Daily News building was discovered to 
e on fire a few minutes before the

H ROGERS, On Sunday John Lou rex, a miner on 
55 below discovery on Hunker, fell 30 
feet down the abaft, breaking one of 

noon hour today. The department hie lege in two places and otherwise 
quickly responded and the flames were bruising and smashing up M. body.
soon extinguished,but net until a large He was taken from the shaft undbii- Washington Ian v via ^t,, 
amount OÎ waters been mje^ into acioua, but l.rtr ne «coveredauéJ.„. ,6._The am, Lt^n SlTt 
the office, filling tbe cases and wet- brought to one of the Daweon hospitals abolished. In the senate 34 members 
ting down more paper than the News, on the Hunker stage. Lourex, who is against 15 concurred In tbe bonae pro- 
with «ta ..massive, mammoth, colossal a middle aged man, baa a wife and five vialon. The Mil was laid on the table 
circulation, will use in a month. To- children dependent upon him on the ,„d when brought up again will be

outside, thought to be somewhere in pawed.
Quebec. As be is without means or 
money, tbe people at 55 roadhouse are 
taking up a collection for bis benefit.

You need not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

HOLME, —-----
MILLER & CO.

A

Canteen Hunt Do.toiler Call Up 51
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DiamondsE CO.
day’s fire, like its predecessor, origi
nated from tbe too close affiliation of a 
stove pipe 
hoped the 
building a
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Vlllard’a Will.SMounted or Unset and tar paper. It is to be 
News will look after its 
little more closely in the 

future than in the past, as this thing 
of the News having a fire every time 
it’s weekly is issued is becoming some
what cheatnuty ; besides, there may be 
use for the fire department in some 
other quarter of the city. The News 
should take a tumble to itself and quit 
having fires.

T

5 New York, ji 
Jan. 16.—Henry 
$105,000 to various institution», but not 
a cent to the Child's home or any other 
institution in any way connected with 
newspapers. Considering that VIHart 
started ia life as a reporter, title ia con
sidered rather remarkable.

9, via Skagway, 
illard'a will givwi; J. L. SALE & CO.

0 JEWELERS A
Police Circles Quiet.

There were no eases up lot bearing in 
police court this morning nor has there 
been au average of one case a day for tbe 
past week. Very few arrests are now 
being made, which ia due. not to any 
dereliction of duty on the part of the 
police, but tbe fact that infractions of

„ __----------------------------- the law are new very infrequent.
more matt. The total of all the fine» imooned inAnother mail is expected today con- ^

taming principally letters from the #2ao. Ae ot revenue to the
American side. It was reported this distnet, the police court is rapidly loa- 
morning this aide of Ogilvie and shoulo , iu fortoj,r bi h 
arrive some time tonight, if the ex
treme cold will not retard its progress.
U. S. Mail Carrier Downing will 
start for the lower river immediately 
upon its arrival at this point and con
tinue to personally conduct the down 
river consignment ail along the lowet*" 
river

m
Affairs in Chian.

Vancouver, Jan. 9, via Skagway. Jan, 
16.—Latent from China - are that tbe 
empress dowager is as vindictive*!» ever 
against foreigners. Li Hong Chang it 
aick and Weldereee i* to return home in 
March. Tbe forces are still fighting 
Boxers, and the end of the trouble ia 
no nearer than two month» ago.

Raw Over KM Wert.
Seattle, Jan. 10, via Skagway, Jan. 

|6.—The paper» here art inclined to 
raise a row ever Kid W*et being lent 
to Canada as a witness, as they say he 
is liable to be arrested there at the 
murderer's accomplice, 
from Ottawa ttya the American authori
ties now claim West was borrowed un
der fait» pit tents», but thet he will be 
return d eftet giving evident.

ries with 
afortable 
poses At last month were but

LJGGET
Fine line of 15c goods. Rochester.

When in want of laundry work call 
up 'phone $i. Cascade Laundry.

Goods sold on commission at Meeker's.

fov tfis rtllitons.
I bave enough candies, nuts, and 

toys to supply the whole population of 
the Yukon country. My stock ia com
plete. Plenty of Ixtwncy’a chocolate 
and Gunther’s boo bons In any quan
tity; cigars by tbe box. Bring year 
friends and a» I am a Missourian, I

store in the Yn- 
GANDOLPO, 

Third |L, opp. A. C. C.

Big dinners every day at 
hotel, $ 1

Two passengers 
trip to Whitehorse.
Falrview, hotel.

♦

t jtetej McDonald Guilty of Manslaughter.
San Francicao, Dec. 27.—Hugh Bu

chanan, a former resident of Georgia, 
was today tound guilty of manslaughter.

In 1894 Buchanan shot and killed 
William Miles, a gambler, in this city. 
Immediately afterward Buchanan was 
declared to be insane and committed to 
an asylum. He continued to protest 
his sanity, and be recently succeed^ 
in seen ring bis release from tbe asylum 
througl/the courts, which ordenti him 
to be tried for the killing of Miles.

A dii

. Strictly Tirst-CUu 

Jill ltiodtre Improvements
- yWill

show you the finest 
kon territory.

tN Electric Lights, Call Bells and Enuncl- 
stors, Bested by Radiators Skagway, Jan. 16.—In all probability 

trains will not run between this place 
and Whitehorse for two week» to 
Trains were expected to move today bet 
a terrific wind storm is raging apd 
there is no telling when they will 

Tbe temperature ia 14 below.

Falrview
Btfantly Furnished J f MOCÜOtKild I 
Unexcelled Cuisine wanted lot a quick 

Fare $75. InquireManager
F erf move.

Notice.

WHOLESALE

MMMIIMMMMM

RETAIL
6

Notice.ia hereby given that a list of 
all placer mining claims in the Yukon 
territory which were .sold at public 
auction and wbicb have not been taken 
up, ia being prepared for publication at 
once, and after tbe first publication 
thereof no giant will be issued, under 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised. All purebaaera are, there
fore, notified to .apply for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed)

a. n. co.PULS0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS General Clearance SaHI

si On All Une» of Winter GoodsLting
Also a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should 

want a BICYCLE just drop in to
The balance of oat Furs, including Coats, Jackets, Wedges, 
-Yukon Capa, Gloves and Mitt» at 33 1-3 per cent, lew than 
regular pm-v», CXTMA VALUES IK ALL DEPARTMENTS.

C.
J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant Gold Commiseionei 
Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De

cember, 1900. «
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McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. :

Ames Mercantile Co.n Co I nu ■ Denver market for freab cabbage. «0 
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L P. Selbach....
ItMwtm. Real estate am
financial Broker « « « «

Special correspondent for

tbt Condon financial news

Quartz Property Handled for the 
London Market a Specialty.

(Nam jftiaytd Tret of ebaret.
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